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Tho Excursion.

Tlie excursion to Fair Point, Chau-

tauqua Lnkc, from this ami other
tow us nlong this road, came off on Sat-

urday last as advertised. The crowd
from this place was not large as the
one last year, owing, perhaps, to the
novelty of the thing having woru
off w ith last Bummer's excursion, and
somewhat to tho impracticability of
realizing on future expectations. Thirty-ei-

ght, wo believe, was the number
that got on tho train at 'I ion est a sta-

tion. At Hickory .nineteen more ex-

cursionists got on with smilinjj faces
and wtll-fille- d baskets. At Trunkey-vill- e

quite a 'number were tiken in,
and at Tidiouto it looked ns if the
whole Iowa and surrounding country
were tit Hie depot. Several morewero
taken on between that point and
Youngsville, which was the last placo
ho tririu stopped for excursionists.

Altogether, we believe there were some
three hundred who took in the trip.
Tho train made good time, and with
tho exception of a stop at Corry, for
the purpose of turning the locomotive,
und gettiug the train on the Cross-Cu- t

ltoad, the train steamed along nt a
lively gait, until we reached Mayville,
exactly on time. Hero without any
confusion, the excursionists were taken
ou board the steamer "Mayville," and
after a short but pleasant voyage,
reached Fair Point, in good shape, at
20:15 a. m.

The next step was to dispose of 1 .inch
baskets and visit tho Holy Land. The
Chautauqua Palestine is somewhat out
of repair, the water supply of the Jor-
dan being somewhat limited, and some
of the cities having Buffered complete
demolition, while some of the most
fashionable residences in others stand
in need of immediate repairs.

. When the crowd reached the audi-
torium Mr. Anthony Comstock of New
York was addressing the audience. in
relation to the National Society for
the suppression of vice, giving its his-.lor- y

and describing its operations. It
w related of this man that he has been
twice sbot at by those whose business
vaa the spread of vice through the me-tliu-

of obscene literature; also that
ii? has had Sevcial other narrow es-

capes from death from the samo source
fcuce he has becu engaged in the pros-

ecution of this work.
Ilev. Dr. Newman, of Washington,

was introduced at 11 o'clock, and de-

livered a powerful lecture on Pcctiliur
Christian Reformatory Forces. He U

one of the most pleasing speakers we

have ever listened to, and his lecture
gave evidence of deep research and
profound study. The audience was
dismissed for dinner.

Lunch baskets were then brought
forth, and the result of an early break-fus- t

and a good half day of healthy
excitement was made apparent in the
marvelous rapidity with which the
junches disappeared.

At two o'clock, at which time the
piogratnme said that Francis Murphy
would speak, the auditorium was
crowded. It was then announced that
Mr. Murphy's address would be post-
poned uutil half-pas-t throe o'clock, to
Accommodate a large exclusion which
iv as due at about that time.

Mr. L'ccles Itobinson, of Pittsburgh,
a young man who had been reformed
through tho efforts of Mr. Murphy, was

introduced, and gave some of his ex-

perience. Although not a good speak-
er, he eonviuced the audience of his
finccrity and the thoroughness of his
reform.

Kev. Meade, of llornellsvillej N. Y.
was next introduced, and told of the
progress of the Murphy movement in
hi section. The exercises were inter-tperse- d

with good singing under the
directorship of Piof. Sherwin, of Los-to- n,

ucccmpnuied by a piano aud cor-

net.
At 3:30 Dr. Vincent introduced

Francis Murphy, who came forward
uuJ handled tho largo audience of
1,000 persons as his humor led him.

At ouo moment everybody would be
convulsed with laughter at someuecr
remark ; the next, the whole audience
would be affected to tears by tho sim-

ple recital of some touching scene in
bis history ; then, again, bo would
launch out in a storm of the most

' "jueit language we evor heard, and
,', i iiMiafctu u'ii litent:i would

'! i:i dtafcniiig applause. Hi

history is not wonderful, but the man
tier in which ho tells it in. IIo pos
sesses the peculiar faculty of gaining
at once the sympathy of his audience
and holding it and them as long as be
talks. JI is personal success in the
tempcranco movement is not strange
to one who has listened to him. The
strength, tho sympathy, tho earnest-ues- s

he displays warms every heart,
and enlists the good wishes of all.

But alas ! "before he had finished the
time came for our excursion to go to
the wharf to take the boat. It was
hard work, but it had to be douo.and
we left while Murphy was yet speak-
ing, wishing him yet moro abundant
success in his efforts in the great tem
perance reform.

Part,, pel haps half, of the excursion
ists took the boat at 12 o'clock for an
excursion up to Jamestown. They
were accompanied by McCray's string
band, and mirth and dancing was the
order of the day. The same boat, with
these excursionists on, met us nt the
wharf, and a short tine brought us
again to Mayville, where wo again
took the cars for home, arriving at
Tionesta at 9:45, thirty minutes ahead
of time.

Everybody was well pleased, and
the excursion was a success in every
sense of the word.

The peacock has heretofore been
considered as more of an ornamental
than useful fowl. It has been reserv-
ed for a Knox township farmer, our
worthy fviend, Henry Staab, Esq., to
develop t& the world a new phase of
the usefulness of this much maligned
fowl. He informs us that he purchas-
ed a pair last spring, and after his po-

tatoes were grown sufficiently for po-

tato bugs to depredate on, turned the
peacocks into the patch. He further
sUtes that the vigorous manner in
which these fowls weut for those de-

praved bugs, was a pleasure to see.

After the peacadts had ranged over
tho patch he found they had scooped
every bug. And so they have coutiun-e- d

throughout tho aaason, and have so
far thrived as to decline all other food.
Whilrt the country has been expend-
ing thousand of dollais in purchas-
ing Paris green and other drugs to
keep the digestive organs of the Colo-

rado pest in order, irar friend Staab
has arrived at a practical solution of
the vexed question that will meet with
the approbation of every potato raiser
in the land. And in these ilaya of
civil service reform, Mr. Staab's val-

uable discovery should not be allow-
ed to go unrewarded. Thero ' might
be some danger in case of general use
of the peacocks finally developing in-

to potato-bug- s of goodly size, but it
hardly to anticipate each an
e v e ii U 'Ola rlon Iip Mica n .

IlECAIKiUAllTKRS R KPUI5LICAN
State Committee, v

Haiuusbuuu, July 12, 1877. j
ly direction of the Republican

State Committee, the Republican State
Convention heretofore called to meet

on the 29th day of Aug-
ust next, is hereby postponed, to meet
in Harrisburg, at noon, on Wednes-

day, September 5, 1877. This post-
ponement is made at tho request of a
large number of. delegates elect, who
havo engagements to be present at a
triennial conclave of Knights Tem-

plar, which assembles at Cleveland,
Ohio, on the 29th day of August next.

I5y order of the Committee,
HENRY M. HOYT, Chairman.

A. WILSON NORRIS, Secretary.

JIOXKY.
We will pay cash, on dalivery at

our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stavo and headingjolts at tho follow-
ing prices :

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 fc. by 4 ft., 84.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., $4 00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Dkiuckso.n & Co.
27tf

"How I wish that my skin was
as white and soft as yours," said a lndy
the other day to a female friend. "You
can easily make it so," said the lady
addressed. "How !" inquired the first
speaker. Use Gleun's Sulphur Soap.
Sold by all Druggists.

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black
or brown, 50 cts. 4-- t

&
Tho face of the country about

here is rough and hilly, aud to this
fact we suppose we owe our freedom
from horse-facin- and its gtteudaut
yik

REMINGTON
SEWIUG MACHINES.

No Machine has KprunK so rapidly into fa-

vor ns possessingjust t,;.e qualities needed
In n family Machin- e- namely I Lijht linn
ninf, Smooth, AVi'.We.v., llit'jiirf, Durable,
Willi a perfect Lock'Stitvh.

Within tho pant ,v'iir important im-
provements havo been milled and no
trouble will bo spared in keeping tho Rem-
ington ahead ol all competitor.

REEV3IEUCTOR1

Creed in oor'Itiflc
VICTORIOUS AT

i:t:i:iMiooi, isti.IMIM.Y.MOl'NT, ISTS,
t ij:i:i.mook, ihki.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BREECH -- LOADING

shot, mm
Tho best guns for tho price over produced.
Universally recommended by those who
havo usd them.

"WEBB'S
PAT NT CARTRIDGE LOADER
The only complete apparatus ever invent-
ed, combining in one complete and porta-
ble maehino all tho various implements
employed in loading paper and metallic
shells.

REVOLVERS, REPEATING PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION. GUN MOUNTINGS

IKON A N I) STEEL RIFLE AND
SHOT BARRELS FOR CUS-

TOM UUN SMITHS.

REMINGTON
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM'TS

PATENT CLIPPER

PLOWS.
Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth,
and Points, Wrought Iron Standard Cul-
tivator Teeth und Points, Sayre's Patent
Horse Hoo, Shovol Plows, Shovel Plow
Blades, Plain and with Wings, of all siz.es.

Wrought Iron Bridges
Arch and Trapezoidal Truss, Cast Steel
Shovels, Cast Steel Hoes and Garden
Rakes, Planters' Handled Hoes, Mowers,
wheel Horse Hokcs, Needle Cotton Gins.

Armory and Principal Office, ILIUN, X. I.
ltKANCII OFFIPKSi

i!Sl A 263 Broadway, New York, Arms.
Madison Square, 0 E. d St., New York,

S. Machines.
Boston, 14U Trctiiont St., Sewing Machines

and Arms.
Chiearo, U:)7 State St., Sowing Machines

and Arms.
St. Louis, t!0! North Fourth St., Sowing

Machines and Arms,
Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut St., Sewing

Macnines and Arms.
Baltini re, 47 North Charles St., (M.is nie.

Temple) Sowing Machines and Arms.
Washington, 1). C ;':21 Seventh St., Sew- -

ing Machines and Arms.

DURING our experience of tho pa t six
in the GKOCKRY, Pitt VIS

ION, FLOUR it FEKD Business in Tio-
nesta, wo havo found the old maxim

itMONEY
saved is money earned," a true one, and
that we have saved tho people ot the bor-
ough and surrounding country h eonsid
erable amount.

Having had a long experience in tho
wholesalo business, wo havo peculiar fa-

cilities for buying from first hands, which
enables us to offer extra inducements to
Cash Buyers, and having adopted tho true
system of doing business for

CASH

only, wo can sell goods .for a much lesa
prolit, in tact, competing with prices in
any of tho cities in the State.

In thanking the citizens for liberal pat-
ronage iif tho past, we announces ouj re-
moval from the Fishor store, to the pleas-
ant locatiot'kiiown as the

HASLET BUILDING,

where, in consideration of the continued
depression in the times, have again lower-
ed our prices, believing t tint goods should
nwt bo sold at war prices, where the oppor-
tunities! to mako money are so much less.

T-f'-In future nnratoi-- will bo keptop?r.
until I) P. M.. for the mutual hcuclit of tho
general public and ourselves.

.1.11. DERICKSON ACO.

$500 A MlWTII to- - Aeti..... ...... . m
our Letter i onvi lor ltiwl? nrbvu

or water used. Sample worth S:i.0lt tree.
Sond stamp for circular. KXCi;i.SIOU
M'F'G CO., M) Madison, and IS2 Icarb )ru
Street, Chicago. H 4

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Chas. J. Fox, dee'd, having boon grant-(- ito tho undersigned, all persens being
indebted are requested to make payment,
and tUoae having claims to present themto U.S. IlitllCk'iVAV ,l.,.'r

j Ti..iie.-t- a, !., May (', 177.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.
Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo

Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AND AFT12R Sunday, May 13, 1S77,
will run as follows i

STATIONS. Nor thward. Southward
Ko. t Ni. A fl Ma. 4 Nn. ia in p m p in P III p III a nt

Pittsburgh S:4o 2:101 8:10 8:10 2:55 (1:10
W Pen June !i:"n :::5." M:".( 7:Mi l:4o 4:4S
Klttanning 10:124 4:1-- 1 1 :45 0:20 12:OH ;(:i:i
R. IV k June! 1:0.1 ,r:01 12:5: 5::i5 11:17 2::i:1
Brady Bend 11:18 T.:18 1:20 5:1. 1 1 2:15
Parker 1J:00 12;:t5 4:45 10:55112:40
F.mlenton V2:4'l (1:40 H;02 4:20 o:."n l2:oo
Scrubgrass 1:U2 4:2.1 :;X !':42 10:45
Franklin 1:."S P:(K fi;:!5! 2:5.7 !i:02i n:4l
Oil City 2:'r S::t (i:2.V 2:15 8:25 8: 1.1

Rousevillo 8:54 7:021 . ... 8:04 8:10
Titusville ;ii:i.--

.
9:50 7:55 12:5(V 7:10 7:20

Corry 4:17 H:10 IliKt (i:iio
Mavvillo (1:11 !():,VI lihlo 4:02
Butfaio S:0."i (1:5.') 12M0

Oil City 'J.:M) 8:25 8:00
Oloopoiis :!:17 8:54; 12:27 7:27
Knglo Rock a;V t:05 12:01 7:lrt
Tionesta 4:2:5 0::t2 11:07 0:47
Tidioute r;.Vi 10:22 5:57
Irviuetou 7:1) 11:10 8:00 5:05

p. u a. m a. m p. m
Trains run bv l'Mlndolohln Timn.

DAVID MoCARGO, (ten'l Kup't,
J. MORTON HALL,

Gen'l Passenger tt Ticket Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

mm k MSLDioi
The Oldest, Largest, Piid Most Perfect

Manutactory in tho United
States, nearly

'56,0 0 0
Now in use.

No other Musical Instrument ever obtain-
ed the same popularity.
for Price Lists.

Address JiUFFA LO, A'. 1'.

The fact of ours being thu o!dcst and
largest manufactory in tho United State s,
with nearly fin, 000 instruments now in
use, is a sutllcient guarantee of onr

and the merits of our instru-
ments.

GEO. A. PRINCE A CO.

Awarded the Highest Medal nt Vienna.

E. & H, T. ANTHONY & CO.,

591 Broadway, Now York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers it Dealer in

CHROMOS AND FRAMKS,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, Graphoseopcs, and Suita-

ble Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

Wo are Headquarters for evervt!iinr in
tho way of STKRKOPT1CONS and M AG-
IO L.VNTKRNS, beiii manufacturers of
tho
Micro-Scientif- ic Lantern,

Stereo-Panoptico-

University Sterooptk.nn,
Advertisers Ntereoptieon,

Artoptiion
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLE'S LANTF.RN.

Eneh stylo being the best of its class
In tJio market

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for usinj;, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make money
with a Maio Lantern.

jrfJ-C- ut out this advertisement for

Tho expei iciiee of live
ZELL'S years has proved that

this Compact and re-
liable work of Gonartf
Information is belter

lev mm Liitioo, adapted to tho wantso
:ill classes of ihe com.AQEUT8 WASTED, oiunity than any other
work of tho kind eve

published. It lias been proven by its
IMMENSE SALES,

by tho numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES REC'I),

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.

The edition of 1870 has been
THOROUGHLY REVISKD TO DATE.

It contains 150,000 articles, .1000 w.wd
engravings and eighteen handsomely en-
graved anil colored maps.

The work ia issued in parts, and a speci-
men copy, with map, will bo sent to Eiiy
address, free of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T. El wood Zell.)

Noh. 17 and 10 South Sixth Street,
42tf Pnii.ADKi.rAiA, Pa.

Can't be made by every agent ev- -

SS39 ory month in the business we
furnish, but those willing to work
can easily earn a dozen dollars a

day right in their own localities. Have no
room to explain here. Business pleasant
and honorable. Women and bova and
girls do as well as men. We will furnish
you a complete Outtit free. The business
jiays l etter than anything else. We will
bear expense of starting you. Particulars
free. Write and see. Farmers and .me-
chanics, tiieir sons and daughters, and all
classes in need of paying wotk at home,
should write to us and learn all about the
work at once. Now is the time. Don't
delay. Addross True it Co., Augusta,
Maine. . 33

$ 45 PER TERM,
137 PER YEAR,

Pays ALL EXPENSES at

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,
RANDOLPH, N. Y.

School established 150. Properly ?1G3,-00-

Endowment $4",0i0. Our youth
(both sexes) shall have tho benefit of it.
Winter term opens Dec. 5. Send for cata-
logue (frcei to Rev. J. T. Eiwaius. D. l,,
Pi it). .io a '.. p.

Aim'irii'aii V Foreign
I'alenJs.

GILMORK (f-- CO., Successors to Chip-ma- n,

IIomrit Co., Solicitors. Patenti
procured in all countries. No Few In ad-
vance. No charges unless the patent is
gianted. No lees for making prelimina-
ry examinations. No additional fees for
obtaining ami conducting a rehearing. By
a recent decision of thel'oiiiiuisionpi-Ai,i- .

rejected application may bo revived.
Special attention given to Interference
rases beforotho Patent Olllee, Extension
before Congress, Infringement Suits in
different Slates, and all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents, end
stamp to Oilmoro it Co., for pamphlet of
sixty pages.

Ii nd I'um'k, Wiirraiiln and
Contested Land Cases prosecuted boPiro

the U. S. General Land Olllee and Depart-
ment of the Int trior. Private Land Claims,
Mining and n Claim, and
Homestead Cases attended to. Land Scrip
in 40, 80, and 100 aero pieces for Rale. This
Scrip is assignable, ninl can 1)0 located in
tho liaiuo of I Jui iMtivhuser upon any Gov-
ernment hind subject to private entry, nt
81,25 per acre. It is of cipml value with
Bounty Land Warrants. Mend houiip to
Gil more A-- Co., for pamphlet of InMrue---

o 1 .

Arrcai'M of Vny fc Itoiiitt,v.
Officers, Soldieri, and Sailors of the lato

wsr, or their lieir.s, are in many eases en-
titled t money from the Government of
which they have no knowledge. Write
full hi.itory of service, and state amount
of pay and bounty received. Enclose
stamp' to Oilmoro ,v Co., mid a full reply,
alter examination, will he given y ni free.

I'i'tl.ioilM.
All Ofllecrs, Soldiers, and Sailors woun-

ded, ruptured, or injured in the late war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension bv
addressing Oilmoro .V Co.

Cases prosecuted by Giluioic A-- Co. be-
fore tho Supreme Court of tho diked
States, the Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is con-
ducted in a separate bureau, under charge
of the same experienced parties omploved
by tho old firm. Attention to all business
entrusted to Gilnioro A Co. is thus se-
cured. Wo desire to win success by

it.
Address G If, MORE it CO., 020 FStrcet,

Washington, 1). O. 41 tf

f
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TO THE WORKING CLASS.-- We are
TIIIW... nr.illtiriil e ....I'llritiul,,,, ....nil .IIII-.V-- Hilllcimsl n lit. rtn tilnvm nil f ti i lnn. 41...
of the tiuiH or 'for their spare momints.
iiuMiies new iignt ami proiltablo Per-
sons of either sex easily earn from 50 et.to 85 per evening, and p proportional sum
by devoting their whole tini" to tho busi-
ness. Boys ami girls can earn nearly as
much a men. That all who see this no-
tice may ond their address, mul test tWe
boGnes we make this unparalleled oiler:
To such ns are not well salisiied we will
send ono dollar to )ay for tho trouble r
writting. Full particulars, samples worNi
seven.l dollars to commence work on, and
a copy of Homo ami Fireside, ono of the
largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sent free by mail. Reader, if vou want
permanent, drolitabl work, 'nddresw.
Gorogo Stinson k Co., Portland, Me. S3

II 1 A 1 JS. X I H
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!

The Little Rock and Foit Smith Rail-
way Company is selling, t exceptional-
ly low prices und on ternm j suit pur-
chasers, over

ONS MILLION5ACRES
of their magiiiliceiit fjranl on every side
within twenty miles of their road'. Ad-
mirably suited fop production of Corn,
Cotton, Grain, Grass, Fruits, and all el her
Noithcrn crops. Winters arn mild, per
mitting out door labor for eleven month.Soil fertile beyond precedent. No grass-hoppe.i- s,

no -- roiiL'ht. Special induce-
ments for cstabliJhnu-ntJo- f manufacturles.For circulars, address W. D. SLACK,
Land Conimis'.i- - tier, Little Rock, Arkau-ss- -

11 4

J. & l COATS
havo been awarded a Medal and Diploma
at the Centennial Exposition and com-
mended by tho Judges for

"SUI'UBSIQEt HT2ti;.CSTII

AND

R(.:KMiI'T ilTAI.ITY
or---

S I O I. C T T O X."

A. T. GCSHOIi::, Director-Qncra- l.

j AI : J, E, HAWLEY, Free.
: i (A t.KX. R. BoTKI.K!!,

SI 4t secretary pro tern.

WESTERN LAMPS
HOMESTEADS.

Ifyou want reliable information where and
how to get a cheap Farm, or gcverenient
Homestead, free, send your address to S,
J. Gilmoie, Land Commissioner, Law-
rence, Kansas, and receive gratis a copy
of Tho Kansas t'acilie Homestead. 2U 4

TO AGENTS or any ' vho kkkd wobk.
THE BIG BONANZA TL8."

Dan Do (iuille's new book with intro-
duction by Mark Twain is just ready. It
is the richest in texts anil illustrations
seen for a loivr time. Are you out of work
or dragging along ou some dull boek? Go
for this one. It will till your pockets sure!
Don'i deiav a"d lose territory you want ;

hend for circuiurat once, it costs nothing
to w-- them. Address AM ERICA N PL

CO., Hartford, Conn., or F. C.
BLISS a- - CO., Newark. N. .1. - 4

$1363"5d "'
PROFITS FROM $10G52

5 i7 "0(. i j: vi;.i i ,mi:n t .s oi--' ( 12.

The j en! icio ns ..elect ion and management of

is a sure rcai to raj'id fortune. Send for
new 'System of Assued Profits," fi ee wilh
full iniorniHlion eoncei iiimr the Slock
Miiket. T. POTTER WIGHT ,r CO.

( ink) and Stock Brokerr.,
;U 4t :;" Wall Street, New York.

STBWD "'ets to AIUMSJ; CO., Box
b;(iO, Phi! idelphia, Pa. t Mann I'tietory in
Howeil's marble building, Ninth and
Chestnut sts.) and receive by return mail
post.ipe prepaid, a eonipletoK t of the live
principal

CENTENNIAL BUSLDINCS
elegantly carved in Black Walnut, Wood,
and iiicly (inched. Exact duplicates of
those which were manufactured in Ma-
chinery Hall during the exposition, and

hi h thou -- my'. v. ere unable l i pur. ha.-.

SQUAHE GRAND PIAROS

Retailed at Wholesalo Trices.
9GOOfor200.

tCUOfor $300.
7OOf0r S300.

B0O for!?300,
THE

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO,

. "K HTItl'l'K

iiai.1i iM pihcs:h.
Only One Price for Cash, and a low one,

NO DEVIATION.
We give no discounts.
Wo pay no agent' commissions, which'

double the prices of all Pianos. f
We look to tho People, who wautaflrst-elas- s

Piano at a fair prolit river cost of
manufacture. We appoint tho Peoplnon
agents, and givn them our Pianos as Imv
as any agent can buy cipially gond Pimios
of any other manufacturer, Vi ving t'
People, in a reduced price, what is usually'
expended In eouinilssHui., rent, freight
traveling and im idental expenses. '

The "Medelsohn" Piano Co. can sell
you a " octavo rosewood ease Piano, feet
10 Inches long, wt!i front round corner,
curved legs, serp-ntit- 'e and 1 l i n t f i inoiild-iiu- s,

with improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Bas,
Agrafi'o Trcbla, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany the best Pianos of'
the list celebrated makers, at tho very
low nrieo of t''7r or ,:lno iw.c.r.t;,.'.
to stylo of ease, or with four round cor- - (tiers and full agrall'e for ?:!.")0, and guarn- - V
toe them in every respect orpial to any 5Piano made of simil.nr style, or no sale. '

The "Mendelssohn" Piano l.i nianiifac- -
tuied from the very best materials, and
oy mo most sKiited and Jinlsbed work-
men. Tho manufacture is conducted by
ono of the most experienced Piano niami- -
facturers In the country. This Is no new
enterprise, tui nliig out a poor and cheap
piano, made from green wood, and by
irreener mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed la-tin- y In' tho
market for its rich and poweifu'l tones,
and its adaptation to ihe human voice in
sympathetic, mellow and sin" ing ouaiitie.it speaks for Itself. .

Wo are w iiliiur to i.laco It beside niU4
other make of Piano on its merit, either
in beauty of ease, or excellence of tone,
and "at half tho money" of enually

"The best the cheapest"- - -

When it costs ihe leal money.
Ail Pianos fully warranted for live years.
Send for our Illustrated and Descrip-

tive Circular.
The ")ii'ii(l,lsso!iu" riiuio Co.,.

O.'lice of Manufactory,
r,ti BROADWAY, N. Y.

0.L.Y lil'.yiMDV FOR

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

All wantimr Fruit Farm, ospeeiall ad-
apted to (he growth of the Vine, where ifc

is an established sueecss and ;avi larjrn $
Tiio laud is also adapted to the

growth of reaches. Pears, Apples ami
small fruits ; also Grain, Orass and Veg-
etables.

Many hundred of excellent Vinevai s,
Orchards and Farms, can now be Veen.

The location is only !!! miles south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, de-
lightful climate, and at the very doors of
the New York and Philadelphia Market.
Another Railroad runs dlreet to New
York.

Tho place is already large, t

anil prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges are already establishial.
Also, manufactories of Shoes, Clothing,
Glass, Straw Goods, and other things, jil
which liitl'erent members of a family can
procure employment

It has been a health resort for somo
years past for people suffering from pul-
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, and'do-bilit- y;

many thousands have entirely re-
covered.

A new brick hotel ha lust been com-
pleted, UK) feet trout, with" back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and all modern improvements for tho ac-
commodation of visitors.

Price of Farm Land $2.").'00 per acre,
payable installments, within the period of
four years. In this climate, planted out
to vines, l!0 acres of land will count fully
as much ns loo acres further north.

Persons ui ite piaintod with fruit grow-
ing can familiar with it in a short. ""

t'tne on account of surrouud'oc:.Five acre, ono acre, and town lots, iit
the towns of Landisvillo and Vinelam,
also for sale.

Whilst visiting tiio Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Vineland can be visited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full information,
will be sent upon application to CII RLES
K. LANDIS, Vineland, N. J., free of cost.

The following is an extract from a de
seriptioti of Vim-laud- , published in tho
New York Tribune, bv the well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Robinson:
All tho farmers were of tho "well to do"sort, and somo of them, who havo turned

their attention to fruits und market gard-
ening, have grown ri:h. Tho soil is loam
varying from sandy to clayey, and surfacegently undulating, intersected with small
bt reams ami occasional wet meadows in --
which deposts of peat or muck are stored,
sutlicient to fertilize tho whole upland sur-
face, after it. has been exhausted of itsnaturul fertility.

It is certainly ono of the most extensive,fertile tracts, ia an almost leyd positionand suitable condition for pleasant f irm- -'ing, that wo know of this bide of tho West-ern prairies. We found somo of the old-e- st

larms apparently just as profitablyproductive us when lirst cleared of forestlilty or a hundred years ago.
Thu geologist would soon discover Ihoeauso of tins continued fort Lily Thewhole country is a marine deposit 'and allthrough tho soil we found evidences ofcalcareous substances, generally in thelorm of indurated calcareous marl show-ing many distinct forms of ancient shellsof the tertiary formal,,,,, ; aiui asubhtanee is scattered all through tho soil,ina very comminuted ii n- ,! i"

exact condition most easily Uimn.iby such plants as tho farm ,r desh'is to.
d


